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New Words Learnt From the Drama 

 
S/N. Word Hiragana Meaning 

1. 緊張 きんちょう Nervousness (noun, verb) 

2. 御勤め/お勤

め 

おつとめ Become employed/work (noun) 

3. 謝る あやまる To apologize (verb) 

4. 態度 たいど Attitude(noun) 

5. 折角 せっかく with trouble; at great 
pains(adverb,noun) 

6. 余り あまり too much; excessively; 
overly(adjective) 

7. やっと やっと At last (adverb) 

8. 連れ つれ Companion;company (noun, suru 
verb) 

9. 真剣 しんけん Serious (adjective) 

10. 受け入れ うけいれ Acceptance (noun) 

11. 応援 おうえん Rooting, support (noun) 

12. 認める みとめる To approve(verb) 

13. 泥棒 どろぼう Robber(noun) 

14. 虎河豚 とらふぐ pufferfish (noun) 

15. 正直 しょうじき frankly (adverb) 

16. 却下 きゃっか rejection (noun） 

17. 世間 せけん society;the public (noun) 

18. 食物連鎖 

 

しょくもつれんさ Food chain (noun) 

19 取りあえず とりあえず First of all; at once (adverb) 

20. 雰囲気 ふん-い-き Atmosphere (noun) 

21. お言葉 おことば Taking you at your word (expression) 

22. 暁 あかつき Event (e.g. “in the event of…”) 
,occasion; occurrence (noun) 

23. 単刀直入 たんとうちょくにゅう Straight to the point; frank (noun) 



 
 

24. 別れ わか  れ Farewell; parting  

25. 相応しい ふさわしい Appropriate (adjectives) 

26. 乱す みだす To throw into disorder (transitive 
verb) 

27. めぐり合う 

 

めぐりあう 

 

To meet fortuitously (eg. Running into 
an old friend); to meet by chance; to 

happen across (verb) 

28.  元締め 

 

もとじめ 

 

Boss; controller (noun) 

29. 手口 てぐち Criminal technique (noun) 

30. 引きこもり ひきこもり Shut-in (noun) 

31. 嫌 いや Disagreeable; detestable(adjective) 

32. 内緒 ないしょ Secret (noun) 

33. 潰す つぶす To crush; to wreak; to put out of 
business (transitive verb) 

34. はっきり はっきり Clearly; painly; distinctly(adverb) 

35. 響き ひびき Echo (noun) 

36. 家鴨 あひる Duck (noun) 

37. 釣り合わない つりあわない To go well together(verb) 

38. 筋合 すじあい Reason/right (noun) 

39. 正体 しょうたい True form(noun) 

40. 被害者 ひがいしゃ Victim(noun) 

41. 暇 ひま spare time( noun)  

42. 驚いたことに おどろ いたことに surprisingly;(expression, adverb) 

43. 滝 たき, waterfall(noun)  

44. 運転 うんてん driving (noun/verb)  

45. 痕跡 こんせき trace(noun) 

46. お見合い おみ,あ  い formal marriage interview(noun) 

47. 昔 むかし olden days, (noun) 

48. 連続 れんぞく continuation(noun) 

49. 光栄 こうえい honor(noun) 



 
 

50. 人形 にんぎょう doll(noun) 

51. お似合い おに,あい well-matched(adjective) 

52. 詐欺師 さぎし, swindler(noun) 

53. 面倒 めんどう trouble(adjective) 

54. 変わり かわり change(noun) 

55. 冷たい つめたい (emotionally) cold (adjective) 

56. 裏切る うらぎる to betray(verb) 

57. 勿論 もちろん Of course; naturally(adverb) 

58. 記念日 きねんび anniversary 

59. 証 あかし Proof(noun) 

61. 今すぐ いまぐ Immediately(adverb) 

62. アジト アジト Hide out(noun) 

63. 本庁 ほんちょう Central government office(noun) 

64. としても としても Even if (expression)(used for 
hypothetical situations) 

65. 流星 りゅうせい Meteor(noun) 

66. 急に きゅうに Suddenly(adverb) 

67. 試す ためす To test (verb) 

68. 危険 きけん Danger(noun) 

69. 組織 そしき Organization(noun) 

70. 焦る あせる To be impatient(verb) 

71. 失格 しっかく, disqualification(noun) 

72. 覚悟 かくご resolution(noun) 

73. 例えば たとば for example(adverb) 

74. 仕様がない しょうがない it can't be helped(adjective) 

75. 懐かしい なつかしい Fondly remembered(adjective) 

76. 苦しい くるしい painful(adjective) 

77. 心配 しんぱい worry (noun) 

78. 先 さき the future (noun) 



 
 

79. 狡い ずるい cunning(adjective) 

80. 退屈 たいくつ boredom (noun) 

81. 刺激 しげき thrill(noun) 

82. 盆暗 ぼんくら blockhead(noun) 

83. 泊まり とまり overnight stay(noun) 

84. 誠 まこと sincerity(noun) 

85. 和食 わしょく Japanese cuisine(noun) 

86. 残念 ざんねん unfortunate(adjective) 

87. 関係 かんけい connection(noun) 

88. 厳しい きびしい strict(adjective) 

89. 真逆 まさか by no means(expression) 

90. 毒 どく poison (Noun) 

91. 暫く しばらく for the time being(adverb) 

92. 免職 めんしょく dismissal(noun) 

93. 旅 たび travel(verb) 

94. 手伝う てつだ う to help(verb) 

95. 捧げる ささげる to offer(verb) 

96. 命 いのち life(noun) 

97. 演歌 えんか traditional-style Japanese popular 
ballad(noun) 

98. 気のせい きのせい in one's imagination(expression) 

99. 悪い わるい at fault(adjective) 

100. 新天地 しんてんち new world(noun) 

101. 食料品 しょくりょうひん groceries(noun) 

102. 無理 むり impossible(noun) 

103. 二度と にどと  never again (adverb) 

104. 態々 わざわざ specially(adverb) 

105. 当たり前 あたりまえ obvious(noun) 

106. 全く まったく indeed(adverb) 



 
 

107. 思春期 ししゅんき puberty(noun) 

108. 教会 きょうかい church(noun) 

109. 満足 まんぞく contentment(noun) 

110. 幸せ しあわ せ happiness(noun) 

111. 文句 もんく complaint(noun) 

112. 近く ちかく near(noun) 

113. 殺す ころす to kill(verb) 

114. 燃える もえる to burn(verb) 

115. 切ない せつない painful (adjective) 

116. 硬い かたい hard(adjective) 

117. この儘 このまま as things are (expression) 

118. やばい やばい insane(adjective) 

119. 責任 せきにん responsibility(noun) 

120. そっくり そっくり exactly like(adjective) 

121. なる程 なるほど i see (adverb) 

122. 天罰 てんばつ divine punishment (noun) 

123. 親戚 しんせき relative(noun) 

124. 現在 げんざい now(noun) 

125. 慰め なぐさ comfort(noun) 

126. 巻き込む まき こむ to involve (verb) 

127. 途中 とちゅう in the middle of (noun) 

128. 頼み だの み depending on(noun) 

129. 勘違い かんちがい misunderstanding(noun) 

130. 真逆 まさか by no means(adjective) 

131 守る まもる to protect(verb) 

132. 逆らう さからう to go against(verb) 

133. 恥ずかしい はずかしい disgraceful (adjective) 

134. 罠 わな, trap(noun) 

135. 埋める うめる to fill up(verb) 

136. 指示 しじ instructions(noun) 

137 済まない すまない sorry(adjective) 

138. 構わない かまわない it doesnt matter(expression) 

 



 
 

HONNE AND TATEMAE USED IN THE DRAMA 
 

In Japan, honne are a person's true feelings and desires (本音 hon'ne, "true sound"), and 

tatemae are the behaviours and opinions one displays in public (建前 tatemae, "built in front", 

"façade"). 
  
Honne and Tatemae can be seen right from the beginning in episode 1. when Hana discovered 
that Kazuma comes from a family that has been police officers for generations and hid her 
true feelings as she comes from a family of thieves. Generally, Tatemae in the drama is used 
to hide her true identity and feelings infront of Kazuma, both family as well as the general 
public as she comes from “L’s family”. Honne is used whenever Hana meets Enjoji, her 
childhood friend who she can voice out her worries. 
 
Example of Tatemae Used 

 
In episode 4, there is a scene when Emiri was recommended by the higher up in the police 
force to meet Kazuma as a potential marriage partner through Kazuma's father. He couldn't 
reject the request in order protect their relationship with the higher-ups as it will affect their 
career, especially Kazuma's promotion. In addition, a rejection for a women for a marriage or 
matchmaking request will bring shame or embarrassment to her and affect her reputation 
which was why Kazuma’s mother told him to attend the "Omiaï" but do it in a way so that he 
can be the one getting rejected instead. 
 
Example of Honne Used 
 
A year later after L’s family’s identify is discovered and wanted by the police, there is this 
scene in episode 9 whereby Kazuma is able to tell Hana his feeling(honne) after he failed to 
protect hana. He is able to do so because they are in separate room when hana got kidnapped 
and she introduced herself as Suzuki Hana which then she is able to use honne to ask what 
she wanted. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/%E6%9C%AC%E9%9F%B3
https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/%E5%BB%BA%E5%89%8D


 
 

REVIEW ON WHY SENSEI ASK US TO WATCH JAPANESE DRAMA. 
 
 

The reasons why sensei asked us to watch Japanese drama are as follows: 
 
1. The important of Honne and Tatemae is to Japanese society. 

Japan is a very small collective society. Because of that, Japanese people will go into great length 
in order not to create conflict with others even though it might seem fake or hypocritical which 
is how honne and tatemae is formed to ensure that everything goes smoothly.  

 
2. Better understanding of Japanese Culture, customs and etiquette. 

Singaporean are known to complain too much for every little thing, maybe not worldwide but at 
least that is what perceived in Singapore Society. However, in Japan, it is considered vulgar and 
shows a great lack of etiquette and self-control. It can even cause a man to be significant 
unattractive to a women as they see complaining man as weak and not trustworthy. 
 
Complaining will impose negativity and causes others to be uncomfortable which is something a 
Japanese would avoid doing in order not to burden others with their trouble.  
 
In the drama, Hana never complain about how his older brother is a “Hikikomori” which means 
he shut himself off from the society and did not inherit the position of being the next leader for 
L’s family even though she did not want to be a thief and to steal for a living.  

 
3. Expansion of Japanese Vocabulary and expression.  

After watching the drama, I learned a total of 138 new japanese vocabularies. By doing this 
project, it forces me to listen how the words can be use and how it should be pronounce.  

For example, different ways of how to apologise in japanese such as すみません, ごめんなさい

, 失礼 and 悪い. 

 
4. Language defines how we think 

At my previous language school, I feel that the lessons was conducted to teach the language but 
they failed to teach the usage of it and how japanese actually select their words really well in 
order to convey what they mean in a way that is not offensive and politically correct which gave 
me a deeper understanding of what’s makes a japanese japanese and shows me there’s so much 
more of what I don’t know.  
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